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Dandiaa of Pt Centuries Would Maka
Solomon Look Sad.

Compared with tbe gay apparel worn

GASTORI
Colored Man Also said to Have Done

It Without U. S. License.
I nited States Deputy Marshal Sam

uel Lilly yesterday placed under, ar-

rest Samuel Willis, colored, of Vance-bor- o

on a warrant charging him with
retailing spirituous liquor without a

government license. Tlie officer

brought his man to this city and Car-

ried him before United States Com-

missioner Charles B. Hill for a pre-

liminary hearing. Owing to the ab-

sence of several material witnesses the
government continued the case until
today at noon. In the meantime Willis,
who could not give bond for his ap-

pearance at that time, was placed in
the county jail for safe keeping.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

The First ateamer Tat Wied For Hire
In Groat b.iain.

Amoig the curiosities of advertising
may surely be placed the first adver-
tisement of the first steamer that plied
for hire In Great Rritaiu namely.
Henry Bell's Comet. Thus ran the ad-

vertisement in the Glasgow Courier of
1812:

"Steam passage boat, the Comet, be-

tween Glasgow, Greenock and Helens-bur- g.

For passengers only. The sub-

scriber having at much expense fitted
up a handsome vessel to ply upon the
river Clyde between (Jlasgow and
Greenock to sfill by the power of
wind, air and steam he iutends that
the vessel shall leave the Broomielaw
on Tuesdays, . Thn rsd..ys and Satur-
days about midday or at such time
thereafter as may answer from the
state of the tide and to leave Green-
ock on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days in tbe morning to suit the tide.
The elegance, comfort, safety and
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"A cottage by the sea
alone with you"

PERHAPS you can't give her the "cottage by the sea," but
make her happy by furnishing the little home

you ate to take her to, comfortably and at little coat.

It U a real pleasure to us to assist newly-wed- e or prospec-

tive brides and grooms to select furnishings; and our exper-

ience, coupled with our complete stocks, will go far toward ,

making selection easy,
We can furnish your home completely from top to bottom .

and the money saved In buying .. your entire outfit here, will
keep the table for many a day. Prices arc right terms satisfac-

tory.

J. S. Miller Furniture Co.
99-10- 1 MIDDLE PTREET, PHONE 229.
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Your Ideal left!Bank Account.

For Kentucky Horses and

YOU may have an ideal bank account inmind.
Many people have. You may want to j waitjtuntil-yo- u

have a large amount of money on haiu.before
you open an account. It may never happen that
you get as much money as you would liketo at any
one time. It is much better to open a savings

account with any amount that is convenient and
then add to the account Irom lime to time, In this
wayyou will soon accumulate what is now only your
ideal a bank account with a substantial amount to
your credit.

WE INVITE YOUR DEPOSITS BY MAIL.

Mules. Carts,

gies and Harness of all kinds

NEW BERN BACKING TRUST C9
CAPITAL $ 100.000.00.

T. W. HOLTON,
BRIDGETON, N. C.
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by the dun dies of tbe past ages tbe
youths of our time In the gayest of,
gay raiment make but a poor show.

The bishop of Ely la the fourteenth
.century had a change of raiment fori
every day in the year. The Earl of
Northumberland boasted no lesB than
alxty doth of gold suits at this time.

In the time of Chaucer the men wore
clothes as many colored as Joseph's
coat, ao that while one leg would be
a blaze of crimson, the other would be!
tricked out In green, blue or yellow
without any regard for harmony or!
contrast '

Even as late as the middle of the'
eighteenth century, a dandy would,
dress himself In a vivid greeu coat a
waistcoat of scarlet yellow breeches
and blue stockings.

And the gentleman of a few years
later wore, among other vagaries, a
coat of light green, with sleeves too
small for the arms and buttons too big
for the sleeves; a pair of fine Man-

chester breeches; clocked silk stock
lngs; a club of hair behind larger than
the head which carried It; a hat not
larger than a sixpence.

It was a common thing in the early
part of the eighteenth century for a
man of fashion to spend several hours '

dally in the hands of his valot. Among
the many operations which took up
this time was "the starching of the
beard and tbe proper perfuming of the
garments, the painting Of the face and
anointing with oils, tinctures, essences
and pomatums. London Standard.

TRAMPS OF THE SEA.

Their Work In Dsvoloping the Ocean
Carrying Trade.

There are land tramps and sea
tramps, but whereas the former Uvea
by the labor of others, the world's
business would be In great straits
were the latter to be swept from the
face of the ocean. While there have,
practically always been tramp sbips
since men have sailed the sea. It re
malned for tbe Yankee skippers to de
velop this phase of ocean carrying to
Its highest degree. Tramping on the
ocean is only another name for trad
lng, and many are the stories extant
of Yankee skippers swapping bends,
mirrors, calico, knives and other trifles
for Ivory In Africa, and for commodi-

ties equally as valuable In other lands
The tramp steamship came Into ex

lstence during the war between the
states, and it Is to this type of vessel
that Euglnnd primarily owes ber su-

premacy on the sea, she having en-

couraged the building of tramps more
than any other nation. In times of
peace they add to ber prosperity, and
where they enjoy a subsidy, as they
do In some Instances, they are used as
transports and other auxiliaries in

times of wnr.
Next to England comes Norway as a

nation which encourages sea tramps,
and as ber maritime laws are more
elastic than those of Great Britain,
many British tramps are sold to Nor-

wegian owners, who make them pay
after they Intfve outlived their useful-
ness under the British flag. Marina
Journal.

Rook and Crook.
The rook appears to have become the

bird whose name stands for swindlers
In a distinctly unfair way. At flrst

"rook" meant a dope, then the verb
''to rook" came to mean to chent. and
out of this was evolved "rook," a

cheater a complete topsy furvy proc
esa It Is curious that tbe same thing
has not happened to "gull." Here also
the verb came from the substantive
meaning a dupe, and ns the gull strikes
one as rather a knowing bird one
might have expected the same evolu
tlon as In tbe case of the rook. II

should be observed, however, thai
"gull." a dupe, did not refer specially
to the sen gull, tbe word having for
merly mennt a young bird of any kind.
In Elizabethan English It signified a

callow youngster who wished to be
thought smart. London Chronicle.

The Salamander.
In Andrews' "Anecdotes Ancient and

Modern" (1789) one reads, "Should a

glass bouse Sre be kept up without ex
tinctlon for a longer term than seven
years there Is no doubt bat that a

salamander would be generated In tbe
cinders." This probably accounts for
tbe popular idea that a salamander
lives In the Are. a fallacy so far re-

moved from the truth that tbe curious
lizardlike beast so called cannot en

dure evenJSjtbe heat of the sun, but
skulks away under stones to avoid' It.

It will never lose Its reputation for
fire entlng, thongh, which lingers still
In tbe heating utensil that Is named
after It

Card Marks.
It Is conjectured by some writers on

the subject that tbe marks upon the
rards designating tbe four kinds In a

pack were originally symbolical and
Intended to signify the different class
ts of society. According to this sup
position, the hearts represented tbe
clergy, spades the nohtllty. some old
packs of cards bearing a sword or
lance bead Instead of a spade; clubs
tbe serfs snd diamonds tbe burghers
or citizen classes.

Sunny People.
The world delights In sunny people

Tbe old are hungering for love eaore
than for bread. The air of Joy It very
cheap, and If yon can help the poor
on with a garment of praise It will tie

better for them than blankets. Henry
Drummond.

A man of Integrity will never listen
to any pi en against eonscience.-Tom- e.
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Ask your dealer, or send 10c
in stamp to above address and
bottle will be mailed to you at
nee- -
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Wagons, Bug

legv of having such men as J. Campbell
W hite and W . E. Doughty of New Vork,
Bishop Robert Strange of Wilmington,
N. C, Col. E. U. Ilalford, Washng-ton- ,

D. C, Dr. I.ivius I,anklord, Norfolk,
Va., Dr. ('. F. Reid, Nashville, Tenn.,
and Rev. E. C. Crunk, Columbia, S. C,
come to address u in the Eastern North
t nolina Convention to be held in New

Bern, and (4) thai we urge the men of

this section to avail themselves of the
privilege of (his important event."

MAN COUGHS AND BREAKS RIBS
After a frightful coughing spell a

man in Necnah, Wis., felt terrible pains
in his side and his doctor found two
ribs had been broken. What agony
Dr. King's New Discovery would
have saved him. A few tcaspoonfuls
ends a late cough, while persistent use
routs obstinate coughs, expels stubborn
colds or heals weak, sore lungs. "I
feel sure its a Godsend to hunianily,"
writes Mrs. Effie Morton, Columbia
Mo. "for I believe I would have con-

sumption y had I not used
this great remedy." Its guaranteed
to satisfy, and you can get a free trial
bottle or 50-ct- or St. 00 size at all
druggists. (Adv.

' This seems to be the busy season of

t''c check flashers.

MAKES THE NATION GASP.
The awful list of injuries on a Fourth

ol July staggers humanity. Set over
against it, however, is the wonderful
healing by Bin klm's Arnica Salve, of

thousands' who suffered from burns,
cuts, bruises, bullet wounds or explo-

sions. Its the quick healer of boils .ul-

cers, ezcema, sore lip or piles. 25 cts
at all druggists. (Adv.)

A mild winter is the best reducer
of the high cost of coal.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

FOR SALE One 1 horse wigon and
Two Good Horses cheap for ( ash, or
on tiltta with good security. Apply to
T. A. DILLON, Tuscarora, X. I.

Electric
Bitters

l,..rjr4
Made A New Mia hOfWim.
"i was surrering from pain in my

g'ocuch, head and bark," writes II.
T Alston, Raleigh, K CHand my
liver and kidney did r.o, work rlfhi,
t at four bottles of Electric Bitten

Jhjade me feel Uke a new Ban."
gptMW sacTS. t ll eaua rrosss.

PROFESSIONAL

H. M. Bonner M. D.
DISEASES OFiHE

EYE EAR NOSE and THROAT
GENERAL SURGERY

Phones: Office 720 Resdence 221
Rooms 800-- 6 Elks Temple, New Bern

GEORGE T. WILLIS

ATTORN EY-A- T- LAW

Praotlce Wherever Ber
, vice i Required.

50 Craven St. NewBern.N C
SOUTHERN EXPRESS BUILDING

Simmons & Ward
Attorneys and Gounselora

at Law
Office, Rooms 401-2-- 3 Elks

Building,
New Bern, N. C.

Practices in the counties of Craven
IL.tOin T n. mm T annif Oncli.w larlar
et, Pamlico and Wake, in the Suprerm
and Federal courts, and wherever ser
vices are desired.

DR. ERNEST C, ARMSTRONG
Osteopathic Physician

KEt.lS FH P l)
Rooms 330-32- 1 Elk's Temple.'
Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 4 and 7 to 0.

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Ten years experience in treating chroo

tc diseases.
Complete Electrical Eqeipmeat.

Do ycu wear a truss? If to let me
show you my special make, For alt
ages, from babies up.

PHONE 704.

D. L. WARD
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Hughes Building, Craven Street

NEW BERN, N. C.

Practice In State and Federal Courts.
Circuit. Graven, Carteret, Jones and
Pamlico and wherever services art
desired. ...

ROMULUS A, NUNN
Attorney and Counselor at Law

. Omca 50 Cra vn Strew
Telephone Kot 67 and MI

NEW BERN, H. a

Carl Daniels
Attorney and Counsellor

, At Law

Practices wherever services
are required.

Office in Masonic Building.
BAYBORO, N. C.

Local and Long Distance Phone.

W.B. Price
Consulting Engineer

County Surveyor
Room 316 Elks Temple

New Bern, N. C.

Raymond P. Eagle
CIVIL ENGINEER AND

SURVEYOR
Elks Temple, New Beta, N. C.

Drainage Surveys a spec?
ialty. Municipal work
Land Surveys, Maps, Plant
and Specifications.

SPECIAL.
Why not patronise home industry
tlx.' buggy factory that ui) (umi h

you a ! ami harness at the taiue
price that you pay el en here for the
,"ggy alone ? If you do mt ner4

i he harnc, then give us $45 00 fojr

the leather-to- p buggy.
Some buggy wheels at 17.00 per

Yours to please.

THE WATERS BUGGY WORKS.
71 BROAD ST. NEW BBRN, N. a

speed of this vessel require only to be
proved to meet the approbation of
the public, and the proprietor is de- -

termined to do everything In his power
to merit public encouragement. The
terms are for the present 4 shillings
for the best cabin and 3 shillings for
the second, but beyond these rates
nothing Is to be allowed to servants or

ny other person employed about the
essel."
What would poor neglected Henry

Bell have said could he have seen his
humble little Comet, of whose ele-

gance, comfort and speed he was so
prend, alongside a modern ocean
racer or one of the latest palatial river
teamers of the Clyde or Thames, all

so well advertised? Chambers' Jour-
nal.

THE GOLDFINCH.

Changes In Plumage That Are Pus-zlin- g

to the Novice.

Most every one in America is ac-

quainted with the goldfinch, bnt many
people know the bird by the name of
lettuce bird on account of Its brlgbt
yellow color. Goldfinch is a very ap-

propriate name, as the bright yellow
ef the male when he is in breeding
plumage is like burnished gold. The
female goldfinch is more modestly
dressed than her mate. The changes
in plumage of the male are very inter-
esting and to the novice somewhat puz-

zling.
Until the student becomes acquainted

with the bird he may wonder why he
sees no males during the winter. The
truth Is at this season tbe flocks of sup-

posed female goldfinches are really of
both sexes, the male bird having as-

sumed in tbe previous fall, " usually
by the end of October, a plumage close-
ly resembling that of the female and
young bird of the year. The male re-

tains this inconspicuous dress until
late in February, when one can notice
a gradual change taking place in some
of the birds.

This renewal of feathers is actively
continued through March and April,
and by May 1 our resplendent bird Is
with us again. The song period with
the male goldfinch continues as long as
he wears his gold and black livery, for
it commences as early as the middle of
March and ends late in August

A Successful Interview.
Tbe late Arthur McEwan when he

was working on n5an Francisco news-
paper was attracted by the activities
of a politician who was vulgar, illiter-
ate and hideously ungrammaticnl In
his method of expression. McEwan
looked up this man and had a talk
with him. Then lie went back to the
office and wrote the Interview in tbe
most perfect English, brilliant, polish-

ed and crammed tbe story full of clas-
sical allusions, quotations and big
words. It was a most scholarly pro-

duction, and McEwan considered tbe
satire great. Next day McEwan had a
call from the politician. "I wnnter
thank yez for that interview," he said.
"It's bully. Just what I said. You
must be a grand shorthand reporter."
Saturday Evening Post

Martyrdom of the Bride.
A peculiar and barbaric marriage cus-

tom of tbe Kabyle women of Africa
consists in tbe martyrdom of the bride,
who, clad in her wedding finery, stands
through an entire morning against a
pillar In tbe village square, her eyes
closed, her arms pressed to her sides
and with only the narrow base of the
column for a foothold, the while a ring
of villagers criticise and comment on
her appearance. Argonaut.

Evidence to the Contrary.
"You've had a bad cold In the bead,

have you. Brooks?" said Rivers. "Well,
one good thing about that is that it
doesn't make you cough."

Whereupon Brooks, without a word,
exhibited tbe doctor bill he had Just
received. Exchange.

Took It as a Compliment.
Magistrate (about to commit for trial
You certainly effected the robbery in

a remarkably ingenious way In fact,
with quite exceptional canning. Pris- -

mer Now, yer honor, no flattery,
please; no flattery, I begs yer. London
Sketch.

No Room For Him.
Mrs. Craw ford-Wh- at's the advan-

tage of a kitchenette apartment? Mrs.
Drabshaw Your husband can't come
ut In It when you're cooking. Puck.

Physically Impossible.
Chairwoman of Suffragette Meeting-Do- es

any lady wish to make a motion?
Voice Yes, do, bnt. my gown's too
tight.- Snl re.

All pain ruflst be to teach some good
in tbe end.- - Browning.

Persons troubled with partial para-

lysis arc often very much le:itftti.d
by maai;ing the affected parts thor-

oughly wlun applying Chaittbertfllft'l
Liniment. This li iiin-- ii alto relieves
rheumatic pains, . For .alc bv all
dealers. (Adv)

-

FOR CROUP.
Make the. air of bedroom ntoiai bv

means ot si ib Savodine o

little suflrif nd cheat Then

cover ith el cloth. (Adv.)

Whole Wheat Flour

HACKBURN
lxeoocxxxxxxxxxxxx

OUR MANAGEMENT.

We give herewith the names of the men who

conduct the business of this successful bank:

OFFICERS
Wm. Dunn, President; C, D. Bradhatn, V, President:

T. A. Uzell, V. P. and Cashier,

DIRECTORS.

I

DELEGATES Pill

ONE DOLLAR EACH

Mr. Padgett Corrects Mistaken Idea
As To Expenses of Laymen's

Convention.

EXPLAINS FINANCIAL PLAN

Committee of Ladies from the
Churches To Aid In Arrange-

ments for Supper.

Secretary L. B. Padgett of the Lay-

men's Missionary Movement says that
he learns thai a few people in New Hern

have gotten the wrong idea about the
expenses incident upon tl e holding ir.

this city of the Laymen's Convention

in February. Some people he finds are
under the impression that each delegate

will be required to pay tw dollar, one
for a scat at the supper and the oilier
for the privileges of a delegate on the

'floor of the convention. This io not
the case at all, Mr. Padgett states, ft
is only desired to make the convention
meet its own expenses. To this end
each delegate will be asked to pay one
dollar and only one dollar. litis will
admit him to the supper and will at the
same time be his contribution to the
expense.! of the contention. '

The ladies' committee Wni will co-

operate with the entertainment com-

mittee in arranging the supper, has
been appointed and are as follows:

Mrs. Jane Meadows, Mcthodh.t
church.

Mrs. C. E. blover, Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. Charles Hall, First Baptist
church.

Miss Dita Roberts, Episcopal church,
Mis Nina Basnight, Disciple church.
Mrs. S. I. Phillips, Tabernacle church.
Mrs. Alice E. Lupton, Free W ill Bap-

tist church.
The ministers of the city at a recent

meeting ado ted the following resolu-

tion approving the movement.
"Whereat, the Laymen's Missionary

Movement having proved a great bless-
ing to the churches of America in enlist
ing men, deepening consecration, calling

new forces and in increasing otfer- -

,'hereas, the po.licy of the move
ment is (1) to train men for (tetter lead- -

p in the churches ut home (2) to
Me them in the work of world-wid- e

UJtion (.t) to introduce better
methods, getting every nem- -

contiibute regularly, and () to
m all our spiritual force., there- -

fuTV

"Resolved, I) that we heartily en-o-

dorse the polity
ment, (2) thai w an
opportune iim iew

(3) that we great! y ap

Charles S. Hotlister,
K. E. Bennett,
Wm. Dunn,
Clyde Ehy,
i W. Stewart,
" ar -

aicucner,

Flour
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E. H. Meadows, Ir.
C. D. Bradham,-T- .

V. Uzaell,
H. M. Groves,
W. P. Metts,
W. J. Swan,
(j. C. Speight.

Manager, f. C. WHIT1,

F. Aberl

Atlantic Coast Line

The Standard Railroad of the Southamifie3the "Na
tion's Garden Spot" through the States of Virgin-

ia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama and Fbrida.

FOUR FAMOUS TRAINS:
"New York and Florida Specials" (January to April.)
"Florida and West Indian Limited," Paljmetto Limited,"
"Coast Line Florida Mail." Dining cars r a la carte servsaa.

AU jrcar round through car service from New York to both tw
Tampa and Knights Key, connecting wit li steamships to and frfgn
''orbeautifully illustrated booklets and copy of "Purple Foldejr"

CRAIG, Gen. Traffic
General Passenger Af;ent, W Iminpton, If. C.


